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A new solution for Canadians worried
about high cholesterol levels:
� NEW supplement now available

in Canada for adults 18 and older
� The ONLY supplement expertly

formulated with Compound P3® 
� Can dramatically LOWER your

bad cholesterol in only 30 days
� No prescription required,

no harmful side effects,
inexpensive and EASY to buy

Stop Worrying About
Cholesterol Levels!

What is cholesterol?

The liver produces cholesterol as a waxy, fat-like
substance to help the body function properly.
Cholesterol also enters our blood system when
we eat foods from animal sources, including
meat, dairy products and eggs. There are two
types of cholesterol, called LDL (low-density
lipoprotein) and HDL (high-density lipoprotein).
LDL is often called “bad cholesterol” because it
can build up on the walls of our arteries (major
blood vessels) and cause a blockage, known as
plaque build-up. HDL is also called “good
cholesterol”, because it helps carry LDL away
from the walls of our arteries. 

Get your 30-day supply now and schedule
a cholesterol test soon to see how much lower

your bad cholesterol gets.

“ I'll tell you what I tell all of my patients:
Cholesterol Aid Plus is the best and easiest
way to take control of your heart health and
cholesterol today. You no longer have to worry
about the dangers and side effects of statins
to lower your bad cholesterol. ” 

- Dr. John Godinsky, MD
North American's “Top Doc”

CHOLESTEROL AID PLUS
SAFE, NATURAL, EFFECTIVE 

The choices we make today
can change our lives tomorrow.

Silent blockages from
high LDL cholesterol
can endanger your
heart and health.

Keeping bad cholesterol
at healthy levels can
ensure a Longer and
better quality Life.

Just 30 days to lower
your LDL (bad) cholesterol...

GUARANTEED.
� Lower your LDL (bad) cholesterol
by as much as 21-29% in 30 days

� For as little as $0.92 per day

� A safe and natural way to maintain
a heart-healthy lifestyle

High cholesterol is a silent disease that can get worse with age.

Whether it’s for yourself or someone you love, managing
cholesterol levels should be a part of a healthy lifestyle for
anyone over the age of 40 (men) or 50 (women), and
something that your Primary Care Physician should be
monitoring from the age of 18*.  

There are no symptoms of high cholesterol to warn you, but
there can be serious complications.

* Although rarely, young people can also suffer from high cholesterol,
usually for genetic or dietary reasons.

Make the right choice today – with Cholesterol Aid Plus.

FOR WHOLESALE INQUIRIES
DISTRIBUTED EXCLUSIVELY BY:
Nutrition Club Canada

40 Ferris Drive, North Bay, ON P1B 8Z4
tel: 800.586.9086

Available online and at health food stores
and pharmacies throughout Canada.
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How do I manage my cholesterol levels?
Always consult with your doctor or pharmacist first.
There are many ways to manage and maintain your
cholesterol levels, including:

� eat a heart-healthy diet, with more high-fibre grains
and omega-3 rich foods

� increase your daily exercise (to increase your good
cholesterol) and quit smoking (smoking increases
bad cholesterol)

� add CHOLESTEROL AID PLUS to your daily regimen

Cholesterol Aid Plus works with
your body to lower BAD cholesterol
� With the tri-compound formula P3®

� As a dietary supplement, taken as 1 tablet two (2)
times a day with food

� For results in as little as 30 days and up to 12 weeks

How does cholesterol affect the heart?
High LDL (or bad) cholesterol is a major risk factor
for heart disease and stroke, because it can make it
difficult for blood to flow to the heart and throughout
the body. This can also cause circulatory problems,
narrowing of the arteries, and a condition called
“atherosclerosis.” If you have a family history of heart
disease or stroke, you may be at increased risk, and
being overweight or having diabetes can also raise
your cholesterol levels.

Bad cholesterol’s worst nightmare: 
Tri-Compound P3®

1. Polyphenols – derived from pharmaceutical-grade
green tea, stops LDL cholesterol from being absorbed
in the intestine and helps the body get rid of stored
cholesterol.

2. Plant Sterols – eliminates cholesterol that the liver
recycles through the intestinal system; also reduces
absorption of cholesterol from food.

3. Policosanol – prevents the liver from making LDL
cholesterol, and increases the body’s ability to remove
it from cells.

“After a lot of research, we decided to try Cholesterol Aid Plus...
it’s a move we’re both glad we made! The all-natural formula, the
very low cost and the ease of ordering convinced us that it was the
right choice. After 30 days, our bad cholesterol levels dropped to
normal. We did this for our heart health and for the sake of our
children and grandchildren... thank you Cholesterol Aid Plus! ”

- Steven and Sue, Ottawa, Canada

Best cholesterol level = 200

Borderline cholesterol = 200-239

High cholesterol = 240 +
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Why wait? Start managing
your cholesterol today.
Cholesterol Aid Plus is available
without a prescription, is a natural
supplement that is safe and easy to
take on a daily basis, and you can
find it at a retail outlet or order it
directly from your home online or
by phone. It is affordable and
carries no risk of side effects,
compared to prescription statins
and other less-accessible solutions.

ALL NATURAL, LOW COST,
100% GUARANTEED GUARANTEE
If Cholesterol Aid Plus does not help you get and keep your
cholesterol levels under control, we’re happy to reimburse you
with a complete and immediate refund. First, have your doctor
take your cholesterol levels before you begin taking Cholesterol
Aid Plus on a twice-daily basis. Then, after 30 days, have your
doctor check your cholesterol levels again. If you have not seen a
reasonable drop in your LDL (bad) cholesterol levels, just let us
know. You will be refunded and there will be no questions asked.
You have nothing to lose but your bad cholesterol!

cholesterolaidplus.com

Just 30 days to lower your LDL (bad) cholesterol... GUARANTEED.
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